Baldwin for his excellent paper; when he undertakes to write, he goes to the bottom of his subject.
In the treatment of pulpless teeth, we must take into consideration their anatomy and their surroundings and connections. A tooth is not isolated; it has its vital connection with the rest of the system, and before it can be treated intelligently these must be understood. A tooth receives its vitality through the pulp. Dr. Geo. Evans inserted one of his seamless gold contour crowns, made at the chair from an impression taken of the roots in Melotte's moldine; the crown made in a mold and burnished into form "a la Herbst." The crown was made and the roots prepared ready for cementing in twentyfive minutes.
Dr. Evans also exhibited his "bulb and broach" instruments for drying out all moisture from root canals and dentinal tubuli, as recommended Dr. Baldwin in his paper on root filling. The instrument consists of a large, oval mass of silver, which, being heated in the flame of the alcohol lamp, retains the heat a long time, and readily transmits it through a broach to the tooth substance. To bring the human system to perfection of assimilation is the highest point of that science which affects the condition of the human race.
(To be continued.)
